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  Output power is more than 10 W for the stirling engine which comes to practical use at present. It's the big 
stroke volume, a water cooling type and high pressure type to get this output power. Therefore an engine will be 
expansion and a decline of installation and the cost rise. These problems are obstruction of the spread of a 
stirling engine. So the practical 1W type engine is developed as the way to settle these problems.
  I think you can improve installation and the cost by micro engine of 1W type. The 1W type engine, more 
than one, a used thing can plan for high output. So the micro stirling engine is developed. A model stirling 
engine for education was used by this development.
  A thing scarce in the durability was revealed for this engine as a result of the experiment. So a high 
durability new-type engine using a carbon piston and a heat-resistant glass cylinder has been developed. This 
engine makes output power occur 0.6 W as a result of the experiment. A simulation result showed that output 
power becomes more than 1 W by setting the phase angle to 90 deg.


















Development of the 1W type stirling engine
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図 2 選定候補のスターリングエンジン 
表 1 教育用 ンの仕様 




Piston diameter [cm] 1.80  1.80  
Piston stroke [cm] 1.20  1.20  
Stroke volume [cm3] 3.05  3.05  
Dead space cm3] 0.15  0.40  
Heater Cooler 
2.00  0.15  
Regenerator 
Heat exchanger volume [cm3] 
0.44  
Phase angle [deg] 120  
表 2 解析条件 
Heater side cooler side
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表 3 実験条件 
  Heater side 
temperature  
Cool side  
temperature  
Gas temperature [℃]  500 30 








1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500
Engine speed [rpm]
































持った製品である．この (ⅰ ) ～ (ⅳ )の特徴は供試エンジンの耐久性向上を目的とした開発において
全て条件を満足している．次にAirpotを採用検討する際に考慮しなければならないのは，使用温度範















































表 4 Airpot 型エンジンの仕様 




Piston diameter [cm] 1.60  1.60  
Piston stroke [cm] 1.20  1.20  
Stroke volume [cm3] 2.41  2.41  
Dead space [cm3] 0.11  0.40  
Heater Cooler 
1.62  0.15  
Regenerator 
Heat exchanger volume [cm3] 
0.44  
Phase angle [deg] 120  
Heater Cooler 
0.39  1.50  
Regenerator 
Flow Area [cm2] 
0.06  
Heater Cooler 
Pipe Length [cm] 
4.08  0.10  





















































表 5 Airpot 型エンジンの実験条件 




temperature [℃] 534  50  













































表 6 Airpot 型エンジンの解析条件 
  Heater side Cooｌer side 
Gas temperature [℃] 457 54 
Mean pressure [kPa] 101.3 
表 7 最大図示出力と最大軸出力の解析結果 
 power [W] Engine speed [rpm] 
Max indicated power 1.76 2300 
Max brake power 0.97 2800 
mechanism efficiency [%] 
87 
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図 10 位相角 90°のAirpot型エンジン性能特性の解析結果
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図10　位相角90°のAirpot型エン 特性の解析結果
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